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Abstract: The purpose of this research is to consider ways to encourage critical thinking in Philosophy of Physical 
Education and Sports classes. Introductory classes for students specializing in sports education were observed. 
Students reviewed a specific example in which a batter was given an intentional walk five consecutive times and 
they aimed to consider the case critically.
Right after watching the case on screen, students noted whether they agreed with such a practice or not. Then, 3 
points were explained and students noted their opinion again.
The 3 points were;
(1) position of activities of sports clubs
(2) regarding it as a competitive sport
(3) regarding it as part of education (Physical Education)
In 4 years, 8 classes were held and 1,020 students participated in them. 118 of them (11.5%) changed their 
opinion after listening to the explanation. It must prove that those students were able to analyse even their own 
initial judgement critically and perceive it differently.
Furthermore, the following became clear from comments written after the classes:
By watching and using a specific example on screen, there is a possibility to eliminate/reduce negative images 
some people hold towards sports(P.E.) philosophy or philosophy. It also increases the possibility to engage 
students positively by introducing active learning of actually thinking and writing down their opinions.
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Hiraku Morita1, Ai Aramaki2, Yoji Ueki3 and Koyo Fukasawa4: Research for classes of Philosophy of Physical 
Education and Sports to encourage “critical thinking”: from a specific example (giving a batter an intentional walk 


















































































































取り上げる事例は，1992 年 8 月 16 日に行われ
















































































































1 回目（映像を見た直後）と 2 回目（解説を聞
いた後）における賛否の人数は表１のとおりであ
る注 11）．4 年間計 8 回，合計 1,020 人が受講した注














変わった受講生 118 人のうち，考えるべき 3 つの
ポイントのうちのどれが最も影響したかを調査
したところ，表 2 のとおりとなった注 13）．1 回目
の回答「賛成」で 2 回目の回答「反対」になっ

























表１　1 回目と 2 回目の賛否
①賛成→②賛成 ①賛成→②反対 ①反対→②反対 ①反対→②賛成 その他
2014A 54 11 61 2 6
2014B 45 12 56 4 10
2015A 44 13 63 4 8
2015B 35 13 65 3 5
2016A 60 7 53 2 2
2016B 43 13 60 2 3
2017A 72 8 48 5 3
2017B 43 14 63 5 0
合計 396 91 469 27 37























































人数 ①賛成→②反対 人数 ①反対→②賛成
① ② ③ ④ ① ② ③ ④
2014A 11 5 6 0 0 2 0 1 1 0
2014B 12 8 3 0 1 4 0 3 1 0
2015A 13 4 8 0 1 4 0 4 0 0
2015B 13 7 7 0 0 3 0 3 0 0
2016A 7 6 0 0 1 2 0 2 0 0
2016B 13 1 9 0 4 2 0 2 0 0
2017A 8 8 0 0 2 5 2 4 1 0
2017B 14 9 5 1 1 5 0 4 0 1
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